Fundraising Site Services Discount
EZ Event Solutions has been providing Online Fundraising Site services for the last four years and is proud to offer
these services to DSAIA members at a 10% discount*.
Their online system was built specifically to provide the services for events that require team pages and team
fundraising efforts. Now, EZ Event Solutions would like to offer their services to DSAIA members to help your
organization’s event be a success.
The EZ Event Solutions fee structure is based on a percentage of an event’s Usage Amount (UA) and no setup fee**.
The UA is a sum of the transactions entered into the system with the exception of a cap on large transactions.
Transactions exceeding $500 are capped at $500 when computing the UA. For example, a $5,000 donation would
only count as $500 towards the UA.

Standard Web Site
Usage Fees

Web Site Usage Fees
with DSAIA Member Discount

2% for the first $50,000 UA
1.5% for the second $50,000 UA
1% for all amounts over $100,000 UA

1.8% for the first $50,000 UA
1.35% for the second $50,000 UA
1% for all amounts over $100,000 UA

Credit Card Services and Fees:
EZ Event Solutions does not provide credit card services but does interface with some popular credit card gateway
services listed below. Credit card fees are between the credit card processor and your organization.
Credit Card Gateway Services Supported
PayPal Standard
Authorize.net
SPOT from the Sterling Buying Group
For more information about their services and a detailed fee structure for DSAIA members, please contact Sherri
Sagmiller via email at sherris@ezeventsolutions.com. If you have further questions about other benefits of DSAIA
membership or how to join, contact DSAIA at 701.425.7129 or director@dsaia.org.

* 10% discount is for the first $100,000 of the computed usage amount.
** EZ Event Solutions does not charge a setup fee but does have a minimum Usage Fee of $400. ($360 for DSAIA
members with the discount.)

